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I Local Ntfws in Brief,

DR. P, "W.MILLEK, ORADUATE DENTIST.
OUcs ovor Btreltx' Drag Store. 'Phono 8J.

The cornet band will give its
final concert at the court house
next Friday evening.

Miss Kate Clark and Miss Lena
Klein leayc next Friday for a vUl-wit-

friends In O.naha.
That sterling drama, "Hearts o'

OrtU" Mill be presented at the opera
house next Saturday evening.

Agirlhaby was born Saturday
to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brown, and
the latter U,as. proud au he it.

as proud Uh (ic is happy.

Arthur Itrittinghair', rf Dctr
Creek, was in town yesterday on
business connected with the estate
of ti in lather, deceased.

Chailey Prcitnucr, of Antelope
precinct wat in town Saturday and
nay he has 225 ace of corn which
will average foily bukhets to the
acre.

Mrs. C. F. Tddliig. was IiobIcrb
n a party Pi May afternoon and

the one ot the prccecdinir after-
noon, prined a vety pleataul func- -t

ton.
151-- z (belli li. Prciiaucr and Fred

II, Snkrnw will be married at the
home ot her. parcutu in Antelope
predict totinrro.v. A I ire num-

ber of guest- - will be prcnt.
F- - J. Urn kr removed his tailor

fhop ycntciday to the O'uisby
Iramc building on Dewey street.
The tooin vacated by hint will be
used as a warehouse by the Wilcox
Department Store.

Twenty-tw- o cars have been or
dcred for stock Hhipmento from this
station thiH week. Anions' thosr
who will hlnp arc II. A. Aukuey
twelve car, W. A. Rankin three
carp, W. O. OamMj three cars and
Fred Bemur one ar.

V. D. G flln, republican candl
dale for state senator, ban selected
C. F, Snharinann ot thin city as

t f the senatorial district
committee, and II. Cjlookcr of
Gothenburg as secretary,

For pale, all kiuds of whisky bar
rein. Apply to C. T. Whalen.

Lott October J3:h, o,u the road
between the P.irk (arm and the
f inn occupied bv D. II. White in
NicIioIh precinct, a conn i;ln oyer
coat. A liberal reward will be paid
for the return of. the coat to this
office,

Mr, Jennings of Gothenburg, was
in town yesterday looking for his
ntxteen year old unit wlto ran away
lrom home last WeducHday. The
boy was in to.wn the latter part of
last week, but has not been seen
blnce Saturday.

Dr. Seymour will be in town
Oct. lath and J6Mi,

'Ihk TmnuNU'a suggestion that
the council paus an ordinance pro
liiblting spitting on the bldewalkp,
lias met with a liearly amen from
many residents. Let the council
proceed at its ucxt meeting to pass
the ordinance.

The preliminary hearing of Jnn.
Kotilnaon, charged with the murder

t ISluier Ilnyes, will be laid at
Tijoii next Monday bitoru the
eouuty judye. Fourteen witnesses
win, it iA expected, be called to
give evidfnee. Robinson is in jail
in this el'y .

The street name boards have
been placed in position, and, the
man with a "jig" can now 'tell
where he is at." Seriously speak
ing, incbu street uoarus will prove
ti great convenience in may wars
Councilman Kullncr had thu boards
placed at his own expense,

IC, T. Tramp baa discontinued
his retail oil wagon and consumers
must ucrealter buy their supplies
ut stores, The expense ot runnini.'
me wagon uas uecn too Heavy to
justify itn further continuance,
Fred Huxall,t who drove the wagon,
will work in Mr, Tramp' store.

New samples for Fall and Winter
Clothing. A. P, Carlson, agent.
O'd stand.

The play "Arizona" presented
at the opera house Friday evening
wasn pronounced success the optn
ion being freely expressed that it
was the r qual of any home produc
tlon yet given and the superior ot
many. JSach one taking part, and
there were sixteen In the cast,
took his or her character in nu ex- -

ccllont manner and won applause
from the audience. The play is a
i.tronjf one and was admirably pre
Bcntect. u'lie net receipts were
nearly two hundred dollars, and
this amount goes into the benefit
fund of the)ker?.jLr!
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Finely Tailored A
1 Ready to Wear

Fall Suits,

The material is a Will
fine worth d made
lrom Australian yarn.
The'pnttcms are neat with a
and exclusive, n fleet-

ing
suringa

style and good
taste. The cut is de-

signed and iXt!c'u'd
by the ltl hcfcl sala-

ried artists in the In
United States.
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Lullicran SynoJ Tomorrow.

As previously nnnounved in I his
paner, the Lutheran fcynod pi ise-brni- ka

vyiU meet at the Lu'lican
clturch Wednesday evening, at
which time the president, R-v- . Lu- -

tlu M. KuIiiip, of Omaha, will
pieach the Heiunn. The synod
w'll continue id tension until Sn
day evening. The duy ficsnons
w'l' be ; I've n io the but-iues- of Hie
body, hearing reports o. the differ
ent congregat fr.T, nlncal'onsil and

and elec
tion of delegates to the urnctal

I

synod wliioli meets at Dal; more,
Md , next year.

The evening mcct iugR will be of
a popu'ar cliarac'er, and will in- -

cluuii addresses on the misHonn v

and educational wotk tf the
htirch. Saturday sMtcmooti he

preparatory for the celebra-
tion of the ho'y communion wll be
held.

Sunday pronimcs to be a big day.
Ill addition to lil'ug the "tilpi's nl
such chur henna i',
the day wll' be a lull one at he
Lutheran dur'.h. The fytiodical
cornmuu'nn will be celebrated at 10

o'clock, Fey Dr. Groh, o Omaha,
preaching the sermon, Sunday
Ffhool will be held ni the noon hour
and will Include several addresses.
A memorial service or the late Rev
S B. Baruitz, D. D., western repre
sentative of the board ot home

n

STAR
CLOTHING
HOEJSE.

What's the.
Difference

Between our Good Clothinjr and

Close

Inspection

reveal "inside7 differ-qne- e

hidden parts tailored
il,

permanent fit and

Geo. M. t

Ciood, Substantial, kccp - tltc -

Girl'a, that lit easy and

CaS? leather

Lnco, low heels, toes capped J

with Ic doublu eolee, Bues
from 8J to 11.

Kid Leather.

Lnco, low lirels, heavy rolor,
Iocs loatlmr tippod, ml tsolid
and stout, ulzou BJJ toll.

CaSF Leather

IJrlRht lbi Calf, wllli dull
loallivr tops ivilf tipped,
double eolee, sizes 8)4 to 11.

A Book Slate Free

'h .')
'

"'i

kind sold at tKe

the

the
j r

look

.ther,

taps,

Lasting Satisfaction

Every Detail.
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inisbionf, and for twenty years ti e
leading figure in the Lutheran
work in thin territory, wi'l likely be
held at 3:00 p. in , though . his is
subject to change by fvnod. The
ordiuaiion service will be held4iu
the evening. Rev. Luther r. Lud- -
den, of Lincoln, will preach the
sermon, after which Rev. Chan. F.
Schulu of Steele, Neb,, and' Chan
W. Swihart of Peabody, Kansas
recently g.aduatcs of the theolog
ical sciuinarv at Atchison, Kansap
will be Eolemnlv bet apart to the
i . i .
uuiy nunixiry.

O.i Tl.'ursday at 5 p. m 'he
ladies aid society of the local
church will make i. possible fo the
visitors o eni y asocial hour to
.,e,i,e . by sei viag luncheon at the
Odd Fctlowh'rt ball.

Special music for all the services
has been prepared, unde" the

Hi lent dire C ion it Mrp. C. F.
bcharmunn, bv ihc church choir,
I iudly assisted bv Fevera' oilier
ftietuU. , The public Is vety cor-

dially invited to all the sessions
and are cbpcrially mged to be
p esent a the evening and Sunday
services.

Esl rayed.
On or about August 13th, dark

red cow with white face, weight
about 1050, about seven years' old,
pipe brand on left side. Return
animal to Cody ranch,. or notify C.
F. Salisbury, North Platte.

rflhaiw, Mr.

fcct -dry -and -warm Shoes for
well, arc here in quantities.

Ca!f Leather

. TlilKht llnUhed, strong cnlf,
Iniisy solos, leather too car?,
ttKt'd UK to 2.

Kid Leather

,25
Ilenvy role It Id lnco Shoop, low

licclf, tncB loiuher Urinal, sizes
11H to 2.

Calf Leather

$1.50
Briuht Box Calf with dull

Itmtlitir tope, low liools, calf tipo,
lizooUK to 2.

Willi ennn pair or Uojs or
Girld Buhool Shoes bjulit
for culi.

ELLOWFRflNT
SHOE STORE

Girl's School Shoes.

'Virii'j

PERSONAL MENTION. 5
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Station Agent Genge vUtlcd

friends at Shelton Sunday.
John Crockett, of Cheyenne, is the

guest of relatives in town.
Milton Doolittle returned Satur

day from a business trip to Denver.
Mrs. Geo. D. Dent Kit Saturday

morning for a visit svith timds in
Omaha.

J. Q. Wilcox returned S'inday
night from a business trip to St.
joc, Mo.

Mrs. Rmma Pulver went to
Grand Ial.ind yesterday to visit her
daughter.

Charley McNamara hai been vis
iting relatives in town for a couple
of days.

Mrs. W. V. Iloagland lett Sun
day ntgbt for a vUit with friends
in Lincoln and at pointB in Iowa.

Judge Grimes and Reporter Cary
eft Sunday niiht lor Goring, where

the Judge will hold a term of court.
A. L. DavU and family will leave

next month for Los Angclep, where
they will nuke their future! home.

Henry Schutf, of Grand Lland,
has been transacting business in
town and vicinity for a few days
past. '

T. T. Kehher, who had been
visiting his iamily for a day or
two, returned to' Cheyenne last
evening.

Gjorge Goodman, who had been
in town for several days exhibiting
cloaks and i?itinir relatives, left
for the east yesterday.

W. T Bryant, clerk in the
United State land olli:., returned
yesterday from tlu east, where he
spent a two weeks' vacation.

John McKnight and family, who
have been living live miles east of
town, will leave in a few days for
Wisconsin with a view of locating

Ben Mavis, who has been in the
employ of W. M. Cunningham, left
this morning for Madison, Neb
where he will arccpt a position
with a hardware firm.

Mrs. P. J. Gilman, who had been
in Omaha Io. a couple ot weekp, re
turned heme Ftidav. ' Her daugh
ter Orilla is rapidly improving, but
will remain at the Lospilal .for
week or so yet.

File Bond- - in Gn Case.
Warren Lloyd, iutervenor in the

injunction case auainit Colby and
Tcnny, the (jas ujant men, filed
bond of one thousand dollars in the
office of the clerk ol the district
court Saturday. The fihntr ot this
bond perpetuates, the injunction.

State Fish Car Gomlntj
Deputy Game Warden Carter

writns Tun Triduni', as follows:
'We cspect to be in North

Platte will the state iiah on Wed
npsdoy, October 1st, on train No
101. Those desiting fish frnn this
ar must 6rnd Uie'r orders to W.

O'Urtcn, South Bend, Neb , not
Inter than Monday, Sep!-- ,

will be impossible for us to deliver
gold in the short tints we wi
be there unless we have the orders
be'orc leaving the halrheties."

The Star Clothing House has re
modeled the show windows and
added cl"ctnc lights to give the
displays a better elTecf,

Slovcs stored, Gasoline Stoves
repaired. Repairs lor all kinds of
stoves.

Western Stove Repair Works
The Tribune's jib department

is printing a lorty-pag- c pamphlet
containing the proceedings of the
recent Kpit-copa- l convocation at
Grand Island,

Wanted men lor beet fields, corn
cutting and general farm work
Long j b, good wages, both day
and piece work. Standard Cattle
Company, Ames, Neb.

A cement curbing hat) been
moulded along the north fo inula
Hon wall of the Odd Fellows' hall
This will prevent the alkali lrom
making nninroad on the lower tiers
of brick.

A rain which bfgan falling Sun
nay lorcnoon continued until yes
terday, and as the total fall ex
cccucu iwo lucues i ue ground was
thoroughly saturated. It put th
cavth in ti.ie condition tor the
sowing of fall and winter wheal.

31 Yoota (v Djrapopo.
R. II. Foster, .118 S. 2d St . Salt Lnk

City, writos: "I havo boon bothorod
with dyspopala or indigestion for 21
yours; tried many doctors without re-I'a-

rocontly I not n bottlo of Iltirhiim
One-- bottlo ccad mo, I am now tapering
on on tho fccond. I hnvo rocomniotidwl
It to my rriondsi it is cnrlmr tlioro. tun.
5Ai ut A. F. Stroltz'd Corner Dr'ujrS.toro

OS

Alaska Refrigerator0
Is the

H? Jewel Gasoline

it

an

0

,The kind that last, :.
. .

'
The kind that is safe.--

m

arc selling these goods at a very low figure
to close out the stock.

. Our line of FURNITURE is very complete and
up to date.

Look at our Kammocfcs. For style and price tf
(5;

1
they cannot be equalled.

We make the framing

Hi E ,B WARNER,

j
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F. C. Letts came in from the east
yesterday morning.

Terry McGovern, Sr., fell into a
pit at the round house Saturday
and suffered the dislocation of a
hip.

OAing to a wa&hout on the
branch Saturday niht, the Denver
tfanectioti was nearly twelve hours
late Sunday.

There are now thtrty-aix'TJuio- n

Pacific guards on duty at this
point. One mouth ago thcte were
in the neighborhood i f sixty.

Twenty carpenters are at work
on the new machine shop at Sid- -

iuy, and the building will be com-

pleted the part of I Liu week.
New machinery is arriving and the
force will be increased.

Another slight reduction in the
force at the shopi occurred Satur-
day evening when Fred Elliott and
Ulosaie 121ia, ot the carpenter
gang, were transferred to Omaha.
.These two young men left lor Oma
ha Sunday night.

North Platte people who were in
clined to, believe that the threatened

redtctiou of the shop force
was a "bluff1 on the part ot the
Union Pacific, are now beginning
to realize, that the officials meant
just what they Baid.

TOMATOES

Are m$M
That is if bought some places,

Our Price
IOg A CAN- -

We sel- l-
Red Seal . Flour 1st Patent. . .

per sack
Jewel Flour 2d patent per

sack .90
Keroaenc Oil per gal.. .. . . . .15
Vinegar per gal 20
White Wine Vinegar per

gallon .25
White Russian Soap 6 bars

for .25
Diamond C Soap 7 bars for .25
Pcarltne per pkgc .' .04
bapolto 'Jo, 3 bars.. ,. . ..
Paddle Bluing 10c size... .07
Paddle Bluin .04
Yeast Foam, 2 plcgs. ....... .05
On Time Yeast. 2 pks 05
Shillings best Bakingv Pow-

der, 16-0- 2 can .'35
K. C. Baking Powder, 80-o- z.

can .55
K. C. Baking Powder 50-oz- .

can .35
K. C. Baking Powder 25-o- z.

can ,20
K. C. Baking Powder 15-o- z.

can , .13
K. C. Baking Powder 10-o- z.

can .t
' .08

Dr Price's Vanilla per bottle .15
Syrup 1 gal pail .40
Kingsford's Silver Gloss

Starch per pkg .08)
Kinsrsford's Corn Starch

per pkg .08
Walter Baker's Cocoa --lb

can .25
Searchlignt Matches per box .04
Snlphcr Matches per box... .01

Jugs each 10
Snyder's Catsup pint bottles .2

1,000-lb- s Sun Dried Apples 8c per lb.

Store open evenings until 8

o'clock.

Wilcox Dcprtat Store

best. Get one now.- -

We

latter
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John Vernon has been install d,r
as clerk in the yardmastei'd ofii.c.

A hardwood floor ta being laid iu
the oifice at the freight house.

Mrs. Arthur McNamara, who has
been the guest ot Kaimas City rela-
tives, h expected home the early
part of next week. .

John Lntree, superintendent of.
the Union Pacific bridge, and build-
ing department, will sever his coit;
nectiou.wj ,h..he. company October
lt. lie will be succeeded, we un
dent and, by J. II. Howe, who uas
been his assistant.

Y. A. C, A. NOTES. '

It is simply great the way the
membership is grfwiti;. At this
writintr there are 200 rai'road men
and 179 other members iu good
standing. Total AO. with eight
more days o secure six members,
which will make the membership

L475. Who will brini in one?
BjIIi secretaries were kcpt.buy

last Saturday caring lor 155 meu
who viiii'ed the roomi. Eighty-t- h

"ee of them were giyen bath,
thirtv-thre- e of V'utn books. The
reading anl social rooms were well
filled. , .

The rain ol Sunday-di- d not pre-
vent Rev. Thomas Greenlee" from
speaking tff.ctively to a fine audi-c-u

:e cf men,

Six heavy young horse, brokr;
3f head of cttile, including several
good milch cows, seven young
st?rs and a H:reford brill. ''Also
plows, cultivato", harrow,', mower,
rake, sweep, hay rack, wagon, corn
planar wiih check wire, listr, po?
tato digger, and a variety ot hoii'c
hold goods. The slock and artiile'i
can be seen at mv homt. 1L milii
poutheas.t of North Platte, near
S'oua Lookout, a .;.

FriIderici: Kde.
Erlaed from Ilia Dead. '

O. W. Lnndip, Toitei-- " for tho Ori-eoJ-

Hotel, Chnnulo, Knn., 6njpr "I
know whnt it was to suffer wilh'neurnl-uiadcp- dl

did, and I pot a bottle-- ct
Ballind's Snow Linimont npd I wna
raised from tho dead.' 1 trieh" WfiPt

somo more, but before I had depoeed'
ot my bottle, I vusouiod entirely. I nra
tollo' do I ruth, too." L'oo, (i0o find 81.
at A. P. Stroltz'e Coiner Drug Store,

A Bargain

Steel Ranges. i
W. M. Cunningham, ihc

Hardware Man, will sell the
Superb Steel Range, with
High Closet and Reservoir,
and $3.00 worth of cooking
utensils, for

$40.00.
This Range is strictly first-cla- ss

and up to date in all
respects, Call and sec it
before buying.

Aso Soils - - -
TT 1luiruwarc ana k
Tinware, Etc.,

at Fair Prices .

Plumbing and Tin Work
promptly attended to.

W, Cunning,


